
j 1 ; SHE SAVED THE FOX.

' A Tcnier-Hearte-d Girr Appeal for a
i ' Hunted Anilmal

' i Otm tranijuil liiorninjr, on fie wwt
: Kiutli win-- wax li-r- Hie Mast of the

; Ui?nhr-r:- uiiiiUtl with tho iHimliar,
almost Imuran, cry, wlti.-- h tells that
the liotnuls have shrin k the went and

" - are in fu'.I hsu-- . Xo coward w the
f.x they pursued. Valiantly (I'M he

; tuns and double on Lin foes; valiantly
'

did he rati for his life; vainly hut till
; valiantly did he try to rejrain his

lair.
In his d. as he passed the

c ur:yard fence of the Ilclsy.le farai,
he hurliil lihiistlf over it and fell

d wn. Standing within was Avi

t'aineP'ii, the dairjiuaid, with a pail

of water in her hand. She approach-

ed the panting, suffering creature, and

the st:ite in which it was pierced her
heart with tender pity.

At that moment the Imjrle sounded;
this acted as a stimulant Ujxin the fox,

which rose to its feet and rushed tow-

ards the hack kitchen, the door of
which was ntirtially oj.cn. Entering
with lind the poor animal ran to
and fro seeking a hilling place, looking
at A vice as ts2ie followed with a look

of apjH-a- l in hie eyes which was almost
human.

"Come. I will save thee," exclaim-

ed the compassionate girl, "tiet in
there."

As s'.ie sjoke she ojiened a large liak-inove- ii,

into which the fox immedi-

ately sprung. She had just closed this
and returned to the hack d x.r when a

hound, evidently ui advance of his
f Hows, cleared the fence. It was hut
the work of a moment to seize the wa-

ter can and hurl its contents over the
dog, it cannot Ik? said that it had much
effect Ujkin the lieast, hut the water
st.illed on the stones of the yard put
him for a moment oil the scent, though
he persisted in running round within
the iuchtstire.

The whole hunt was now riding
towards the fence, and one of the
huutsnu-- jTceiving Avkv called out
to lu r inquiring if she had seen the

fx juiss that way.
the ii.iek loor slie replied:

' He-ann- a have passed the fence

without my stviug him; liitiyl-- e he's
run to hole somewherethere's lots of
fox holes herth-cat- . Ye ha I 1 letter
loose no time or he may 1 oil" to the
hill. i d morning t. ye, sirs, and
kindly call aff the l.ounds."

The hound, however, was in no
mind to le cal'.e I off, and another and
still another of the pack leaping into
th- enclosure oonfiniioil the surmises
of the pursuers that Iitymtrd was in
very dose proximity.

A vice was now really terrified by
the haying of t!ie dogs, and tried to

ntcr the kitchen and close the door.
Her efforts were useless, the foremost
hound ji.ihI her like a Hash, entered
and in a second M as scratching furi-

ously ut the oven door. The quarry
was scented and the dogs were furious
to get at their prey. Two or three gen-

tlemen had dismounted and with the
head huntsman entered the dwelling.

A vie', perceiving the imjKissiliility
t)f preventing discovery, now boldly

' faced the intruders.
"(Jciitleineii," she said, "I'll no de-

ceive ye, The fox is hidden in that oven.
The p;ior, dimh, hunted creature lag-
ged his life of me with his eyes. I
could na no, I could na turn him
a.lnit- -"

Well, the head huntsman called off
liis dogs and reynard was saved for
that time. Auitiud frU inl.

GEXIUS ALWAYS SEWAEDED.

And When a Tramp Starts a Hew
Thi itr He Deserves a Dime- -

Two men were seated at a small ta-

ble near the front l.mr, waiting for
th.'ir sandwiches and coffee, when
thev were approachel bv a shabbv
stranger who touched his hat and said:
"(ientlenie:!, may I ask a favor of oiic

f you-."- '

1 aey were silent. It was no new
experience to them.

"What I wished to ask, was, gentle-
men," continued the stranger, "how
to spell the word hahxrti."

Tiiey looked at one another in evi-le:- it

surprise and one asked: "The
wo.--.l 'oaioo:i,' you say?''

"Yes, gentlemen, I got into a dis
cussion with a friend, who s;:ys there
is hut one 'L' I maintain there are
two."

"Your friend's right," said one of
the men at the table.

"No, he isn't," retorted the other.
'You're right two Ts.' "

"Let me see, now," s:id the first.
I think

you're wrong. IJill, an.I that this man's
friend wins the U-t.- "

"It's no Ut," said the shabby stran-
ger. "We simply got into an argu-
ment. You can see for yourself there
is chance for an argument. If I had a
vicket dictionary I could tell i:i a

minute. tJentlemeti, would one of
you loan me a dime with which to pur-
chase one?"

They looked at him coldly for a mo-

ment and then each pulled out a dime
and gave it to him.

"You're a good thing," said the first
one.

"Yes, you've got something new,"
a 1 led the other.

But the shabby stranger did not
smile. lie simply thanked them, and
said he would buy one for his friend
also.

HE GOT IT.

He Wanted an Expression that Would
Fit His Face.

From the IMrxiit Frw Tress.
He had a note liook and jvncil in his

hands as he sat in a Michigan avenue
ear, and after wetting his pencil on
his tongue a dozen times without writ-
ing anything he turned to the man on
liis left and said:

"I want to get an expression but
can't think of it. I want something

with avalanche."
' Would landslide do?"
"Ive got that."
'In what sense are vou going to use

it?"
"Well, I was a candidate on the los-

ing ticket at the Lite election, and I
want to make a note in my diary."

tlh, I s"e. You could say vou were
smwol under."

"Yes, but tliat's hardly strong
enough."

"Ruriol out of sight."
"That's I letter, but lacks strength."
"How Iiadly were you

I5y over 3, M, where I uight to
have had 4,"0 majority."

"Then I should put it that you were
literally swiped off the face f the
earth."

"That's pKJ that' the idea! That's
strong and euphonious and lias rhyme
in if. Yes, I was on the ticket. I
was sure of election. I had up
that I had a walk over. I was swiped
and there are not enough of my mang-
led remains left to fill a thimble.

.CASSIUS M. CLAY.

Sjne Interesting Heading About the
Venerable Crani.

Knim the PuICilo Express.

Cassius M. Clay, the Kentucky octo-

genarian, who has made a sensation by

marrying his ward, is one
of the strangest characters living in

the United States to-da- y. I do not lie-Iie-ve

many persons ever had the pa-

tience to read through his liook of es

of his life, though it would

well repay ierusal by any iersoii in-

terested in stu.lying a singular man.
I 'never read an autobiography in
which the author so plainly laid lure
his own faults by the painful anxiety
he showed to hide or explain them. It
is a case of a man Wing the worst wit-

ness against himself. C'assius M. Clay
has liecn a miccr mixture of great ior-son-al

bravery, heroic devotion to prin-

ciple and inordinate vanity. One can-

not speak too highly of the courage "of

a man who dared to lie an advocate of
anti-slaver- y views in the dark and
bloody ground of Kentucky during
the exciting times, which preceded the
war. Aim-siaver- y oraous m--

niobUtl then in the northern states.
What reception must a anti-slave- ry or-

ator have cxiiected in slavery's own
domain? Clay's position was not so

much friendliness for the blacks as
friendliness for the poor whites, lie
held that slavery was a worse blight to

the white lal Hirers of the south than to
the slaves. It was among the poor

whites that he found JiLs sympathizers
and followers.

He was as combative as the most
typical Kcntuckian, and seemed to
seek rather than avoid jersonal con-

flict. For more than twenty years he

carried his life in his hand, and the
fact that he was not assassinated was
pro'oably due to fear of his prowess.

The man who tried to kill him was

more likely to In' killed himself.

Aside from his fight against slavery
there is however, little in his career to

admire. His record at the Court of
Russia was smirched with scandals
which finally led to his recall, end

which resulted in his wife securing a

divorce. The pittiless frankness with
which he airs his dirty family linen in
his lKNk is calculated to disgust and
horrify the reader. It is a wonder to
me that his children did not prevent

the publication. To lie sure, he denies
most emphatically the principal charg-

es which were made against him, but

one cannot help feeling he protests too

much. A few years after his return
from Russia, and when the separation

from his wife had liecn accomplished,

he sent for an illegitimate son who had
liecn liorn to him while he was the
American Minister to St. Petersburg,
and this Russian child was reared in
his lonely Kentucky home.

One smiles in rending his liook to

hear the author I oast vhat he saved

Washington from capture by the reb-

els, and that this was service enough
to the Union cause and excised him
from entering the army. It is amus-

ing, too, to read of the high ii iliti. al

honors to which he believed he w as

entitled, and could have had hut for

the jealous opposition of enemies. The
Vice Presidency, the Secretaryship of
War and the command of one of the
Union armies wen' among the places
to which his deserts entitled him in

his own opinion.
It would not surprise me if this lat

est escapade should move lus ctiil.ircii
to take stcjis t have him declared in-

sane. His eccentricities for many
years ceiiainly have Uvii such as to
warrant an inquiry into his mental
bulain-e- .

RULES FOE GT75XES.S.

Fellow These Directions and Avoid
Sal Aciidents.

A eorrcsp indent of the American
V' 'sends that paper the following

rub's, which, if carefully observed by
those carrying weajMins, will avoid
many sad accidents:

1. Never under any circumstances
point your gun toward a human lie-in- g.

'Z Never carry it so that if it were
accidentally discharge! it would eveii
endanger the life of a dog.

.'L Always think which way your
gun is pointel, and if a c i:i,ic:iiio!i is
iu the field ith you, no matter how
near or how temptingly the gam? aji-pear-s,

do not shoot until you know
where he is; a stray shot may lie sufii-cie!- it

to destroy an eye forever.
4. Never carry a loaded g-i- iu a

wagon.
Never carry a loaded gun over a

fence; put it through and then s;0

over.
Always carry a gun at half cock;

if a breech ioa ler never let the ham-
mers rest on the phmg'-rs- .

7. Never get in front of a gun; If
you are falling drop it so that the muz
zle will lie from you.

S. If the cartridge sticks the stout
blade of a knife will iTibaMv extraet
it; if not, taVe out the other cartridge,
cm a straight otic an-- : p.ie it out
from tie muzzle; e'ea t!.a d r not get
iu frou.' of a irutt.

0. After firing one barrel take ihe
cartridge out of the other and examine
the wad to sn-- that it is not lo.isenol,
as it sometimes is after a heavy recoil,
for, should it get up into the barrel, it
is liable to burst the gun.

10. Never take hold of the muz.le
of a guu to draw it toward yoa.

11. Never set a gun up so that if it
should fall the muzzle would lie tow-
ard vou.

li Never ko-- p a loaded gun iu the
house.

Follow all these rules, be sclf-jxt- s-

scssed, and the fields will afford vou
port without danger.

Chewed Up Sy Wild Animals

The returns of deaths caused by wild
animals in India continue to show a
large increase, the fatalities from snake
bite, as usual, heading th? list. The
total mortality during the IS I"

from wild animals exclusive of snakes,
was:Ts"l, of which tigers were respon- -
ible for nearly br'J I, and leopards for

l"!il, wolves claimol lTo victims, liears
121, elephants oS, hyenas S), and other
animals unspecitiol I Hi The teial
iiumU r of cattle killel was U ,2Vt. an
increase of ifkV) overt he previous year's
totaL

Two Valuable Frieais.
1. A physiciati can not alway !

LaiL Uhcumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
ltruis"s and Hums often atid
nomctiiues when Iea-- t 'expected. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the dest rover of all pain, the fa-

mous Ited Flag Oil, oeuts.
2. Many a precious life could lie

savel that i being racked, to death
with that terrible fiajgh. St-ur- e a
good night's rest by in voting cents
for a bottle of Pan-Tin- a, the great rem--

ITS WONDERFUL EFFICACY

Newspapers Admit Dr. David Ken-nely- 's

Favorite Remedy is all
it is Chimed.

Tiie intense interest taken in the al-

most miraculous cures made by Ir.
Kennedy' Favorite Remedy, at
Athens, X. Y., and other places, re-

sulted in the Albany, X. Y., Journal,
sending a special representative to
Athens to investigate the cases, and it
was found 'hat many of the cures
made by this medicine were simply
wonderful.

In the ease of Mr. Lewis Clow, who
had chronic kidney disease, Mrs. Cas-ji- cr

P.r.Niks suffering from female trotili-le-s

and kidney disease, ami Mrs. Wm.
Tiffany who suffered from genera!
prostration, all of these cast's were
abandoned by their attending physi-

cians. lr. Ken noly's Favorite lteme-d- y

was then used by them and in ev-

ery ease an absolute cure was affected.
Mr. C. K. Rartholomew, Kalkaska,

Mich., writes: "Dr. David Kennoly's
Favorite Remedy saved my life when
I was a victim of Hright's disease."

"I hail liecn troubled since lN!i,"
writes S. X. Arnold, of Rochester, X'.

Y., "with gravel and catarrh of the
bladder. Tried several doctors, but
got no relief. Finally I used Dr. Da-

vid Kennoly's Favorite Remedy. The
result was marvelous; after using a few
1 rot tics I was entirely cured."

According to the Electrical Engineer
there are good reasons for
that the friction of rain is the red cause
of lightning.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The licst salve in the world for cuts,
bruise's, sores, ulcers, salt rhetilii, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and p.isi-tivc- ly

cures piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give h rfot sjitis-facti- on

or money refundol. Prit-- 'S
cents jut box. For s;ile by J. X'. Sny-
der, Somerset, Pa., or at C!. V. llral-licr'- s,

llerliii, P;u

A Pleasant Portrait
"What do you think of this portrait

of me, mydear?" askol Witheriii.
"It is very smiling and pleasant,"

said Mrs. Withcrup. Then she added,
wistfully, "I wish you'd bik like it
once iu a while, John."

Specimen Cases.

S. II. Clifford, Xew Cassel, Wis.,
was troubled with neuralgia and rheu-

matism, his stomaeh was disorderol,
his liver was arl'o tol to an alarming
degree, app-tit- e fell away, and he was
terribly in tloh and strength.
Three In it ties of Electric Hitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' stam'ii.g. Used three Isitth-- s of
Electric Hitters and seven Isixes of
Ruckleii's Arnica Salve, and his leg is

sound and well. John Sieakcr, Ca
tawba, )., had five large fever sor.-- s on
hi leg, doctors said he was incurable
One 1 mt tie El.-ciri- Hitters and one Imix

Huckleii's Arnica Salve cured him en
tirely. Sold by J. X. Snyder, druggist,
Somerset, Pa., or at Hre.l'.icr's ilru
store, Herlin, J'a.

Why Does Sh3 Dj It ?

.M:mv a woman wiii put a iiiihiKt
live fo.it into a numlH-- r four shoe, and
do-orat- the other end of her anatomy
with a hat as big as a cart wheel.

A Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, X. Y

says that he a! ways ko-p- s Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family h:is always found the very licst
results follow its use; that he would not
be wp.hout it, if pr.K".irab!e. (J. A.
Dykeman, druggist, Catskiil, X. Y.,
sa tiiat Dr. King's Xew Discovery is
undoubtedly the In-s- t cough remoly;
tiiat he ha used it in his family for
eight years, and it has never failed to
do all that is claimol for it. Why not
try a remedy so long tried and te.-to- l.

Trial lioUles free at Snyder's drug store,
S mrer.set, Pa., or Hrallier's drag store,
Berlin, Pa.

E7iJeiiC3 of Lavish Expenditure.

Tom "The managf-mcn- t seems to
have sp iretj no expense in the produc-
tion of this play."

Kitty "Xo, ind i-- ; they have given
each cii iras gir! at leas! c ati f j:ii:t."

7V,-.-

'Trust Thise Who Have Trie!"
Catarrh aused hoars.-sies- s aud difli-cui- ty

in sjicaking. I also to a great
extent hearing. Hy the Use of
Ely's Cream Halm dropping of mucous
has ceased, voice ami hearing have
greatly improved. J. W. Davidson,
Att'yat Law, Mourn n;t!i, 111.

I used Ely's Cream II aim for catarrh
and have rec ived great benefit. I be-

lieve it a safe and certain c ire. Very
pleas:i! ! to take. Wm. Frazer,

X. Y.
Price of Ue.lm is .",0 cents.

4 Very Quiet Servant- -

Lady vWlof ''tliai jjev girl ofyours
s.i'i!n wry nlo- - and ju;ct.''

Mistr.s of the ho i' "Yes ; he"
very ipi'.ct. She diK'sti't even disturb
the du?t when siie cleaning the room."

Why It is the Ec;t,
Pan-Tin- a.

1 It cures coughs and odds.
2 Strengthen weak luugs.
3 Relieves and cure asthma.
4 Insures you against la grippe,
o Hobs croup of its terrors.
0 C ires when all else fjiU 2j au 1

5) cents.
Dottles of Pau-Tiu- a o!d at Iienford's

drug store.

The Tatsily Scrap Eask?L

A t!ioiisaud probabilities do not make
one truth.

The remedy of is too late
for the evil of

IMter i a little with righteousness
than great reveir.ie without right.

The sure way to 1? c'.ieated is to
fancy otirsilvi-- s more cunning than
oihi rs.

;oo.l is that which is not per-
sonal in its talk but which finds Huff.-cie- nt

toj.ies of interest tolis,.Uss with-
out dilating on the sins of njighbars.
f lIHf.l JI'jK-- .V" p ilt'J.

Simple Questions Simplj Answered.

Why do coiIc very often allow a
cold to run on? Iteeause they think it
will wear away. Why di-- s the catarrh
that at first caused no alarm e

deep waUil and chronic? llccause the
proiK-- r remedy was not used. The way
to break up any cough or cold, no mat-
ter if any other medicin.- - failed to
benefit vou. is to trv Pan-Tin- a, the

Think you, xir Iiti-rall- y iwijvHl o!T ely for coughs, colds and j great remedy for roughs, rolds and
the face of the e irth aud lhanged U

f
1 lot tits of Pan-Tin- a wild at 15. W. Erii- - eonsumptioii, 2i and 50 ceutu at
ford's drug store. j ford's drug store.

THE Q HAVE OP ELAITii

Near The Tomb Stands a Lijjntnin--Blast- ci

Oak.

Mr. JKaine'M is the grave oftenest
visited in (.:k Hill Cemetery, and it
was a subject of remark that nothing
but a plain footstone marked the place
of this great Americui for so much
no man can deny Mr. Blaine. An oak
tro, partly blast e I by lightning, stands
at the hend of the grave. It was found
that Mr. P.laine had asked that the
tree le not dMurlied, and he had a par-

ticular objo-tio- to costly mausoleums.
Xo one can say the grave is neglected.
Mrs. IV.tile, Mr. I llai lie's youngest and
favorite child, has visited it every
week when she has beeiv in Washing-toj- i.

She has returned lure for the
first time since her marriag.? in the
spring. It is seldom that flowers are
not found uk:i the mound, and there
are many evidences of rem..'iibranee
which mean much m ire than the
ghastly j if great ino'iu-melit- -i

to the dead. Washington letter
in the Boston Tiimxi-rijit- .

The Faini of Shenmatism,

According to the liest authorities,
originate in a morbid condition of the
blood. Lactic acid, caused by the

of the gelatinous and al-

buminous tissue, circtdates with the
1immI and attacks the the fibrous tis-

sues, particularly in the joints, and
thus causes the 1ku! manifestations of
the disease. The I rack and shoulders
are the parts usually affected by rheu-

matism, and the joints at the knees,
ankles, hips and wrists :re also some-
times attacked. Thousands of
have found in H;iod's Sarsapariila a
jiositive and cure for rheu
matism. It has had remarkable sui--o.-

i:i curing the most severe casts;.
The secret of its success lies in the fact
that it attacks at once the cause of the
disease by neutralizing the lactic acid
and purifying the blood, a well as
strengthening every function of the
IxhIv.

In the 7ronT Car.

A passenger on an uptown electric
c:ir had rcachol her street anl wanted
to get out. The car was full of Ksple
stamling in the aisle, and as she thread-
ed her way they movol cbvser together
ti let her p:iss. S'k' li id nearly reachol
the d or when she stumbled and fell.
Another pas.:em;er who got OJt at the
same stro-- t hail jut li ft her seat, and
into this the woman who shmihp'd fell
heavily on her face. She at once rose
and looked for the obstruct ion and saw
that it was a large samp!,, case.

"A nice idea," she said angrily, "to
put a great thing like that iu the mid-di- e

of the car for to fall over.
I've sprainol my wrist striking on the
car when I hil over it."

'Perhaps you think I should stand up
and hold it," siiccrol a man who was
comfortably seated, while a do;:eii wo-

men stood.
"Xo, sir; I think yo-- i should ride in

a cattle car," said the angry wo:i;in as
she escape 1 w ith her life and lookt d
daggers after the retreating car. --

ir tt Fn r .'( x.

Food for Tiiotiijht.

Joo.l statesmen doii't die young.
The future is an unkuown iia:iity.
Prevention is tliau the cure.

Words are the oveivoats of ideas.

A man is not hated until successful.

The world's center is uhcrc a man
lives.

Low ideas make' small men feel
heroic.

Tomorrow is the day that never
conies.

Men r.n-ke- the cradle of our lili-ertii- 's.

Tiie merit of self abnegation
limited.

Ostentation is the signal llag
hypKTtsy.

The devil can catch a grumbler with
a bare hook.

We punish ourselves when we hate
ot'u-- r folks.

Second nature is s ainctimr-- stio:i-ji-

t'l in the first.
There is nothing: hi srme p iligiMvj

except length.
A laugh is worth a hundred gi'oaiis

in any market.
A go;id omen freiju mly lies IikusmI

in dark clouda.

Iove may lie blind, but the neigh-li-.i- rs

generally aren't.
The evil men do lives after tlii-m- , so

dcK-- s the goo-J- .

Co'itentmeul ja triumph of maid
o.vr matter.

There's many a ravine 'twlxt ir-;s-

p r.ty a:i-- l ad versity.
Take not siiirt a tiuie to make a

world wide liargain in.
Kind words cost nothing and art'

productive of good results.

Fcrbiddeti fruit doesn't always gr..w
on the highest tros.

A Gaol Iulicrition.
Mt-!ie- practitioners of prominence

are for t!ie cure of disetts,
ripiinging from derangement of the di
gestive organ , Dr. David Kennedy'"
Favorite Ileineily. Tiiis profession:!
endorsement is justified by the fact
that no other tireparati on ha.-- t Vh ii
fotmd so cnieacious iu thtus class of dis--
irders, even in the most advanced and

severe cases. It has cured gravel in
the kidneys, whi te all other medicines
have failed. It can lie purchased of
any druggist. A book is wrapped
about each Uittle, explaining its use.

.Discharge From the Ear Can Be

Corel
r;ic.it:.. aa.t c.I.'.s. I.v ul.vri- -

ti.iii ot it liole il llii' e.ir linn,!. Iutroi'ici" n
cori'!i'in tli-i- t to ui', iisivc ili.'liarje.

il:i:.:i tlint i.- ;li:ij ever 'vuns its If,
ti r.a,.tll; ' i v-rs.- - I,v Hie rci.iili.ui ,f

Uiile-iiitl'- t:roii!:itioi:. ;eel t ;il iioimry
111 til;' till. I. lie e ivitjr of the ir. ;f- l.y lllc.Ti- -

n.is tiironti to wi:i I t:.i 1. 11.::. 1. j!
Kiel .'!cxilt ef J'llss lit the Kls.. o! tl.e l.r.iill,
rs.:iitlii i.i itcntli. With n cici.iiti.m
ll: !t Mtiiy l.i,.) fni.-- or-- e to enr., why will
you lielny to ;!: v I'M' iare l.i.-o- .s ol f.
Tti.'lt slli'il ciis. s nr.' I'lmiMi h:w Ins! (lentoll- -

:ttiil ov. Tit'iJ over l.y th h.i-i.lr- . .l 1 nr.--

2 Zr 'T "Ji: l?:"":
ut .lr. I II.IK. . Iirj-- ten. Sf.o:iori" s:m-- Sli.

VHh:ii--!on- . lilirhurL'. I a s.iini.!c of .:in.
clrcils. II-,- i-. !l.:.i.-- c fr.mi f!...il..l. Ill
lvi. ir. ."sa.t' T ir.til him sis w.xk, i llicit
iue a cur.', wiili resloivl, uti.l li- - n
ni:iins w. il '.. this (i .y. All with ciir truuhlu
briii!; tills article unU In- - exaiiiin.-t- l fne.

Wild & Anderson,
Iron & Brass Founders,

Tiiginrfrs anil Machinists and Kngia
IluiM.rs

Manufacturer.-- if

CCAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES.

New and second-han- d Machiiscrv,
Mi.'ifting, Haticrrs i;ini Puilcys,"

Injectors. laihriciitors, nil"
i "mis. Kte.

ERECTING OF MACHINERY A SPEALIY
Strictly Fst-Cl- 3t Work Guaranteed.

.Shop on Eroad St,, near 15. t O. Ioi;.t

Johnstown, r - Pa.

t.val lastitutaE.
Following is the urogram for the insti-

tute to Ik heid by the teachers of t'opo-inaug-li.

Shade, Paint, Jeimer and
townships, and Steyestown

and IJii-wu- i Ixmiii-jiis- , ut tho i

sehool ho'ise, Jan. 4 and .", piilc
I. The Temperaments 1. 1 Wi-.n-

and Austin llolsnjiole.

i MettKMlsof Intern'gatioii J. J. Staid
and It. W. I.ohr.

'X CoiiiMsiiions 51. K. Livingston and
M. A. Livingston.

4. Kssays-J.- fi. Itisiinger, J. II. Ilsm-mera- ud

15. K Horner.
5. Iteasoning V. !'. Harm i ' and H.

A. Walker.
:. i;en-iU- s T Course of Study !uy

. Hols .ifile and J. '. Weaver.
l.-- Rending W. II. IHoiigh and

(imec Keit'er.
.s. The-ilog- of Te.aeliiiig A. Lamls-r- t

and A. L. Voder.
!. lbiv to liireet Professional Heading
J. s. .iiiiiuennaii and W. A. Say lor,
10. What We Owe to Our Profession

Sem Kaufman, C. f. Selinitieker ini'I '.
W. Williamson.

11. A io.wl Seho-i- l S. i. Shelter, F. i.
Fry burg and Is K. Uolsopplc.

li 1'I.wutioii C. Foster Cable and S.

I. Yixler.
IX Uo iuitions II. H. Mishler, J. S.

Miller and F. l. Holsopjle.
II. Little Things in Teaching 1. 1

Kaufman, tieorge S. Lohr and W. J I.
Yost.

IX Imlividiiaiity J. M. Herkcy.
IX Five minute talks on sclo-te- sulr-jee- ts

J. C. Netr, J. M. P.loiigh, W. It.
Hcck'cr, C. W. P.iirnett an.I F. 15. Shaf-
fer.

17. Solo A. I-- Yoder.
Teachers are requested to bring tlu-i- r

"Wreath ofCenrs" nmsie books with
them Com.

The teachers of Northampton and Fair-hop- e

townships will hold a joint institute
at the Kmerick school house in Fairhope
township, on Saturday, Hee. Mi, ls1'l, Iss,

ginuiiigat V. M. two sessions:
1 Song.

i olistaele in the Teacher's Way F.
A. P.iltner.

X Some of the Kvils Fxisting iu the
Public Sehoo'.s Prof. S. (J. ('oiighenot'..

4. Paper M iss ( 'lara Shs uii.ker.
X Kceitalion Miss Alice K. Iloyer.
X Aims in Tcsiching Advimetd llead-in- s

Prof. I. i. f'arver.
7. Primary History Miss F.Ila Kim-iii.'- !.

K liiaeritical Marks'. X. Werner.
!. How fan a T-t- . '.ct Itaise the Stand-

ard of the S-- . li ...;?-- ( '. P...ycr.
I'J. Primary OengrapliyW. I Tucker.
11. Itecitaiion Miss lani Shoemaker.
12. Moral Training Miss I.ihie Kntz.
IX The Aesiiieti.' Side of F.ilic-atit.1- 1

Prof. A. 15. lirof.
! I. How to Teach Patriotisai C. A.

Miller.
IX one 1 Soy's Influence Miss Alice It.

lloyer.
IX Miss I'.dit'i t'.ileinan.
17. The Ineorrigiiib's Prof. 1. If.

Ilaaman.
is. The lilcssiiig if IvltK.-itio- ii -- I. !).

L y.lig and Jaiiib Kaiimninjr,
Teaeh'Ts, directors and patrons are inr-dial- ly

invited to attend this institute,
Come and tal.o an active part in the work
which lii-a- ns r schools.

Com.

Votei t Auction.

Ww I'mox, o., Nov. Anin-- i l- -n

of the recent election, showing the ty

of affairs in Adams eoiifity, has
J 11 si e 1:11" to '.igal. J.uii.s Kinguriivc l

at the Ti'lin precinct polls on elei-tio-

day, and puo'.icly announced his readi-
ness to sc!! his vote. The dein nid for it
was s.i great tiiat h ase.l for bids, and,
acting as his own auctioneer, announced
a Itcou'ouca!! bid of si. The raM
made it si, and the liurts ran up to
at w hich price he was "knocked dow n."
Tiie money was jmhiicly paid, and. es-

corted by two mcii, to sc! tiiat li" deiiv-c-r- e

I his vote. King went to the polls and
his ballot.

BABYLAND"
S0C A VCA3. EMLftRCC3.

Xae New Tolna, hegiasing Koveatber '31, j

v;l! i"oti!:iiu tliu bust tilings i;i rural- -

ii.gtaii! iiet!tri! for the children fr. i.i j

one to lis yvstn ojd. Aueaig tlieni
v.illlo

Tho Hcucs '

Of the Grandmothers.
Uy Mrs. KUa F.irtnan Pratt. A hu- - j

morons s rial .f baby life.

Marching Plays.
I'.y ;r- - y lturlcson. I"or n.irsery en
tertaimiieut, kindergartens and pr:
maty seii to (ieel."i the iititar.d
fr;...,.ll:.,.. ..r lio! . . l. l.Ir,.;: t.c.xc.r !

.

niiimals Lbiiioriilely ilhis'.rat !.
i

Sequels tc Ketiior Gooso.
P.y Mrs. Tii'ra !'? I tales. Nev. :f!- -

vui;iirrs of od f;ie:i.L--, t"i.l in cim. '

The Nin.b!e Fenniss, j

P.y "Ho.." A series of curious tlra-.v- - j

ing lessons, using a large itnd hi:h:!I
r cent, j

"Children's Mertagsrie"
Prize Competiiicn.

A iiietiag.'t ie ol" with 0:11

directions Tor making "m.l I'doring.
atjd pri '

"

.".r.i-'i- i ",

Alpha Fiib'isliing Co., Bostcn.

UTILE m iO WOMEN.

tl.03 A YEAR IN LAB HE P.

Aa Zllustrtei Ka?azin9 for Chilirea
frca Se?ea to Ehvca.

The Kesr Valume Ecgias wit a Kovemitr.

SPECIAL pZATURES;

Pclly d tho Ot'o?r Gill. Serin!. Ky Miss
Sopiiie Sweet.

"ceEaot-hoioiath- e Teasa. Hoys' Krrial.
I'.y Eeth Hay.

Litila Petjriia Vandike. A lively series
of juieius for in diameter.
15y ( has. S. I'ratt.

Great Cati I Have Met. A dozen hunting
stories, every one true. I!y W. Tliom-kii- i.

"i i'iastralions.
A Childhood in aa Irish Castle. Advent

ures of rc:d children in an ancient
castle. I'.y Mrs. It. II. IioMis.

When Grcn-lfsthtr'- Graniifatker was a Eoy
A herb's of liislori.-.- il aiaielis,

F S. I'.rtmks.

Aa American Eog Abioai. Tony's
voyage and travels; very amusing.
i'y V. 1". Humphrey.

SncsMae Coraer. A!.ut children who
lice.tme lia.piiii'ss uiiikors. liy Abby
Morton liiaat.

Seags ijT CuiUrea's Voices, A mom hi v
feature.

Soil Drcsi-Hakia- A scries written for
cliildrcn.

Bisti-igaisU- Ciory-telie- r. Stories by
Sophie May, Mary 11 Wilkin.", Ilese-ki.i-h

ltutterwortli, etc.

'"Cbildrea's Henagetie.1 Prize Coupe- -
tif.on.

Xjx-c'n- f trrutx tit .SV.'mi th tut f ("ut'tx.

Alpha Publishing Co., Boston.

v

fTH EG R E AT RE

VESKLY.
To i ielid it ii.sefiiliosis and make it a

fr.-:ie:t- l nc s -- sily I . ev. r.V

farmer and his family, the A

is iH-- ,iibli!ic-- ue' k.e
ofi.i .th!v, at OHLY 01 .00 A ViA.

All ti'C I.- - clii.g a .

tie- - in .: i i : t y so .i :: rei and
maiiv new ie itari-- a i 'e'il, si:--- . r- -

:.! ai: I 1 -ai Michel price;. I ;...r:s
in tic!"-se::so- ''..I - I i i.- - s,
and Le'icrs among the Farm-r- s

Its Farm Fci'Jire:,

Micl.as LiveSto-- k, Lor:
lire, .'.laikel i o -o ,r, :o;.l

older to;. :c. ri:i- -, l.y i'ra il a.Kl
s s.s.r:il l".ir:.i.Ts. sired-- : f"t-- ' I v. ; i h

illasiratioiis ov a ! arlis's. e.oibne' to
make it l!iatiia!.!e to thos.- - win "lann
for a living."

The latest Markets ao-- t oiiim i ciai
Agriculture are ! 'ir s in w ilieo
he Agrictilmrist is not execiied.

Five Editions.
To adapt til" Asrieoltorisi to the

specie! iiitcrcsts of each s- lion, li ve coi-

tions are issue.!, tor live t:!Vrcl!t
of the iiiiiiilrv. They a'e known as

lUsiern. Middle, lentr::!. Western, an I

Southern.
CiIIUoll eeiiar.-.- s soei-ja- I.

Featnr'.-- eharaeierislic of its section, per-fe.-H- v

a.laairi- - it to t:c w ants of the ter-

mer of the ut slates in that sii tion.
'I'hcs ea h e.::ti..i: st-- . the tanner
nsiioieh their ue a: i irioral paper,
iistiioitgh ptiblishcd nl tiicir ov. 11 state
capital.

Th3 Family Features.

Short Stories l.ate-- t Fashions, Kali-- y

Work, The :kii! '00k! by Mrs.
biiii-ol- , Talks W illi the !.-to- r,

lU7.!e Coi,t:-t- s, Li-

brary Corner i oung
Folks' Page,

combine to make this liepartinei.t of as
much value and iliteiist as iiiesl of the
Special Fam:iy Paper- -.

1 Questions answered on La.v. M'.Si.-ine- ,

Veterinary and oilier topic Fris-o- charge
The M itr.iit.e Form. I! i. h i i!c s

out boned in a neat e'Ver. !! l:ai!ilT of
pages varying from to

An Idea! Farm S Fsmlly JreeFy.

Frit- - Sample Copy s- - nt on rcpirsl.

Fur si.') sent now, forth" year !'",
will send the balance of tstil free.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

52 Lafayet!3 Phc?, - N. Y.

3 Pifn'i Jicmcdy f.-- Catarrh i3 the ?BJq HrU i.M'.-t- t tu I'm?. t-- l fcSft-t- .

fxjj EcM y Dnnrglti orvr.t by Buul. CJ
50c. K. T. Uxicitlnc. Wam-n- . ta.

Xolhin rr On :;rth Will

i

j

:

j

j

Slicrii1:ins Comiilioa rowtlor!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents ol! Ditecre,
tVoeiJ fur M"hUihj llctil.

It i al..; :"c!y lirc. Ili-- IT qn.iTl'
11- - V v'.b f a f- - ri il .

tillfJa Mm.: t Hi mill'.

l J:l'.r':it T iu t t iai !...a

i

Salesmen Wanted
, M.H p, tlI,s 'v.n! i s:..m Nii : rv .1.

wlih h U lfc hi ir th. wrrld Ailih W SjM C- -

i:!i" S s ! li"- - the -- I. .11. .!"! V.iri.l.-- s

Fr i! atd OfSf.-n'ah- . tin- - furnish- -
:oi. nioii.-- :..l:o. :! :Or I r.. ; o:' e.;.
":iiiir.- s ir. i.t th: ii.:y work - l:c- -

f. V i i:e for li ri.is.
Hcopes Bro. x Thomas.

Vjfie A.-- e - W.-s- t Pa

YOUR EYE !

We want to catch It !

i:T.KY KAR.MKi: in S'.tci r - t r..tnt-- y

who ht's a cord if II::i. !"!. bark ; a
Ili.To to disiiose ofw "!I iUA .! '1 ;'(. "'

T.VXXI-.lt- '..., w til pay the
highest cash prices for tic :.:ime. V:ite
for i!i';i:!ti'eis to

YVINsLtsv," s. rui;;t .v ,

I 'otiiiatiuv, l'a.

SPECIAL, NOTICE.
Til it I will sell, iii.lii ft it':, r iu.tiec.tlip j

foil. wins; goods i.t tli-'"- ! l rig.-r..-
-

j

less of tiie a.t;!i;ec i.f '..i i r
bv lite ir 'Vi.rmne:i;t A A. pure ry.-- . U

years, s"j.ti per .;; Tippce-m.";-- . J
rj Zr. ' ll I'aoiin t, I :; r, !ter

ga'l.e.; i;riitie.:rt and 'r';.'i!ifi;'rs re i

rye, ." year. i.Vi tier kuII-.ii- l'iie li. i.ol- - j

dell WtlMiiiif. liis-oi.'- i!o! iilsoll I'd I

Itotirl on. fl.M per trot'ii: llaittosv ii!.,
Iioiilierly. MoUtieei: . I"J years. "..."! per
tr:il !..n. Calil'or'iia v imn ill y mid sv. it-t- ,

I'rotn "." per g li'on to '!."',; -
brands; my io".n in::..;tai!o;i. She fry
and l'ort M im fio":i to ? : j.s r p..!-lo- n;

also the fittest Irish iotd Sisioh
hiskli-- s at loves( ritti-s- . fall

ir send for price list tit

A. ANDRIESSEN
!, I'tdt ral St., AlIegTieBy.

AH orders by mail :ia'iuled.
No extra charge for packing. Tele; dioiie

HENCH
1 A & DROIMGGLD'S
sT I I

SAWmlLL'EfiGIi.ES
A somterfiil lmimvement In Friction r'rrl4 and
(ic-Bar- k, Hm lr niolkinuf ( arruutr limraifiist
aaanyiHbertii il.eii.arlo't, Krntln I'lairb Krrd,
cuuau.K all tlif ftsii avarinff l.iataii.l till hi!e ;

crral a la pawrr aad wrar.
4cL'ntsin8laaij for taifitiil.-tliiuiMalH- l . Alq
l"rin HarrTis lla, Haar. Irivalora,
I ral'Inalcrn.S'hi-llcnMi!!.-- . .W- - nl iiijxi;wt.
il.CII i DUOKOOW, aifrk, York, fa.

YOU CAN FIND S,
o 1 Iu llTTsnca t thr A.lrrt .11:.: t "iri.. ul

?.J4.t.:EEia3TGT0H BPwCS.
-- hf vili L tur il li.ni.iL4 at Lwnl rmZt

ruroaTANT to AivETis.rtt,
Tho cream of tho coin-tr- jpera ia fosr.!

lu RemtDLj'fajn'a Ctatnty S,at Lista. Shrewd
aJreruscrs avail thcuiFt-lve-s cf theso lists, a
copy of laeh can bo had cf Hcauugtun
Lrus of New York k TitUiliur.

WfSZl THE POSITIVE 5JU..tr. Vs

i i n r" rl.tJit L J V

PAINS or
M E D.Yj MAN &

BEASJ

CONDENSED TIV1E TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad.

Bomorset acd Cambria Branch

Nui.rn akii.

Joluistouri M.i-- Ki.r.s.. -- 1'o. k w.-- -t
f a.

III.. S..IO.TS I SUrl lsH.nil :s, il.x.v- -
Csvii,-.,:IM- . J.il'llslOWIl li.i'l.

J .hnstov.-- M.o! rM r.- - i:-k- : "
in.. snners.-- i Siiiy.si-.i- i n II I I, iloov
i rs ilk- - i I: a. Jiiliustinvii . in.

Join; town Aci MTtvi:." ! ition. ll ku-m I XV
. iu.. s.iiier-- . I (:;.--! .;H ii II'ov- -
rs I'lcii: !, Joi.nsiowii 7: .

Ii.iliy.

mi'rir'Ai:!.
Mai'. .loloi-ion:- . in.. il .V. !s.v;!!e T:!l.

Sluy-stIW!- l - S.!n:-s.-- t 7 .i,
NUJI.

V. ;.r-ss- .1, 1'iri !owti I'l'li p. m It'iv-rvil!- c

.il, s Otv.-M- .w , vomers! t .'i:V, l

t l
Kim-la- inly. loleisiown s:7, SMiiacr.-e-! 10:01

VLVAN I A KAIL LOAD.

oimii:-- ; B

Ti-.il- arrive a.cl t rart from Hi'- - station ut
Jotmsi.ow on as loiiows:

' KSTW A !( II

SicatlittN-siir- Ftpn-s- s f. a.
',f.-ri- : I'. t ;.ri 4: .1

J.'illl-'i.WI- J .

" .Vct'OlMlilO-i- ! -..

Pa'.-it'- Fx press. !;.'!
W:.v r'as.cici r
.:.'!
Jiitl.:.Iif'TJ .V. eollllllO'tltl io.l.. . I p.
Ku-- l I.iiu--

KAS'l WAItli.

1 a.
S .... .'.hi '
A i:'f- - on .'. s:-- 4 '
M.iiri i.:i. ! 1

,: . r Ii:nl '
A At o.ii.i:i';;i! p.

. i:M..-- I ll "
.lotui. I. :v. :i A 'i;!!IO .jitio.l..
l'lo.:i.:. I

Fat I.iie ii':.,i

K..r 11? I -- ..!-. ji. to TI.-K.- A .'i i.i or
ti.i ... - ! i..,s. K. U uti. V. A. . 1 1., Il l ri;;li
A lor . !Mi i.'.ii.', i'.v.
S. M. i r. Mt. J. 1;. w,-- t.

.M.iaa;. r. i. .. : J'ass.

GOOD LIOUORS !

and Ci 1 M i
1

rs
r.yettlliitgat th.- - Old K. liable L

o.SO ?la'n St , am! I0 i.'Infca St,

Johns town, l3a.,
a" bids .f the fh.it in t I'l.f.ci- - 'v !i :.r-k- ct

can b.j bad. To my old ci'sfom- -

TS this j j. ti td to
a!l olh. rs c .m iocliig i i.mi"

Poii't forget tiiat I k.ip om

hand the greatest v.-'-i - iyof Ll.jM-.rs- ,

ti e t Loi.-o- t !rui:'i- - tit the lowert
pritvs.

P. S. FISHER.

Jas. Boss
Filled
ere i:I r:-'-- ! r s f--r a; yo-- j t .r. s; y
like sois-- t rr.z'-s-

, wear 1 sr-ii- i C2i'.r, n- -.i

are sc III c.:: : f .r uti practtci fur;,e;-- i -- t
:.!y cc-c- about half ir.i::h 1.3 ::s i'ut- -

Br.j.cut I ..ai rt c:.-- V;rr. r. il to
w-j- fcr aaytsr?; ir .0:.-- : :m u.;
f :rt!:ir-;-yc-r- -. --.iT thirEC ivsr .i.-.c- :':(.
arc r.;v.- - 1: r.j t cc- - :. .th :..' .r.-.-i

Low (tin : v. hi-;- tsr.:.-- i. J r tzutzi

1'-' L'--- - - -- r tr 3

. t : i v A'--1 s? ' 1 ;.&:. ?

CJ c : y c: l. i cr. tl:; 'l

jnipcc w.'-r- : i.::s t: ..ij rr.rie. J
AH cti.s;s la a t:J.-;.-

!i
.u 1 yA-v.

viooh u c.::v t.;!J iili: c.sj 1 y ln:lka.
?nj .ra re ; rti v. i 1,

vutt-- i cacc cH.--:;:- r to t!.c zi::j:'

OTStaiasGBim
0L- - c?ra; vzi?

Many Different Kinds

rrr Suitable for- -

DRINK L.10M C0FFES -

iAHO GIT AlLTHI-.S-t

Fine, Parlor CJame3.
If jrGU-- rta!T!o uet eep n

for writo ua Li ramc attfl
iiut we m pUc it a

K'.Is' tticro.

P 3 A S"5

3tS PEP, ?j-irT-

Em Your O s;j Lccaljty
I't'i !c tsliv aa.! In r.:'.'y. witliout cani- -
t.t tig vein- - suave itotirs. Apv limn.
wolaan.'.oy. or ttiil catli'j the oik !i:.ud-i.- -.

wttaout c?nerieiice. Tc!kii:
X !.;:i ;Uf it li.r tta r.i

, Tore. Our v. : V, 1S
'..v:iy- prosper. No t:M:e in

learning the !u drs.-.--s. V.'e te:u !i you in
a Ttiht bow to Mjeci e.l fi'oia the t:rk
hour. Yoc. can ii.r.kc a tri d ;ii!.:tt

to Totsisef. Wc .'tart yen. fumi-d- i

cvcrytiiiiig ileeed to ciiry oil the btisi-lii'- ss

Mtcc;ss:'.i!!y, an. I suntaiitee you
Caittst failure if yoit bat follow ottr
e'llt'de, plain i isr.:erioi;. Header, if
you are iu lie, il of money, and
want to know ad about the best ;irvying
business before the jaiblie, sem! t:s your

ai.u we wi'l taail you a dutu-iae-nt

giving yea all t!:e I'.trtKidia .

TRUE & CO., Dor. 420,
AiiJita, Maine.

COPYRIGHTS.
CA 1 OttTATX A PATENT? Frr anTpr ae1 an lione- -t oj.inKin. irrlte !

Mt NN A; t IU.. wlio Have hiit r.ari aftT .r'
et-i.-n.- v ir, tin? par.'ut t,u.r. C.'n.rnniiu

ri.-tlr A llaaillia.,!. 1,1 I w
r.,n:iati:.n r.,n.s-rii;l- u 1'illrnl anil b..w to i.tw
tain thcio writ tnsf. Ai n ratnliauouJ iXiechaii-k-ilanj siiirttho IK.kA M-- tro.

I'mU'nti tAkin tl.ruub joam k Cx vww
fno.-- ; ai notice la the . li 1 tiii.- - Amrriraii. anathus arc brought wi.1i lxt..rih! pih;icitu-t- itrie to tiie rnTi-nt..- "I h: iipiiKi-..- pap.r
ImimsI tffllt, .ai!tiT :!!cirall- ta bt f:u 1I19

rriTu!atii.a if inr n;r.tir:c wortt in tiiatt: a ruar. fau:i-- : c r..-- neia fnsi.
liu.Uiiritf wonttiijr. t V.?a var. H.nfftatvtc. 1 cuntA. rYcry rtuurK-- r

plaiea, in m!..rd, an.I pnntr.cruha of ucafoouea. with r'8. enatii.iiff oaiiitura to Uow trjabust t'.mn-.- a!i.i s--ur rintru it. Aihinsra w

1

Ik J t H tti-- l iitF .aO- -l A ETTST?jr-.si-n -- i
a, W S I I

(? Af-S-i A n"'riCi ter t b'tlJI cfainln'? bread- -'

wiitauis eci'; -- (
xiott. urc:rclar.u 1: 'it 1

f P.DU?FASGPiS. PlTTSSURG, PA t

Is

B
None Too Good When R

It is J't.st as fi.ip rtatit to Set:.e

FRESH, PURE DRUG:
An it Is To J ft re t'onfltfeitre

AT
You are always sure of getting the

uy

in

mcdicim

TRUSSES ITITTJEB.
All of the Jiast ami Most Approval Trim in S'h.

Sa tififHn 6' ra trrd.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YCUH

S1SHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset,

New

ONE

AJJross all orders
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